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THE TORONTO WORLD THURSDAY MORNING MARCH 26 1896

on stage and pi^tform YOTINBON NEW YEAE’SÏAY extras*of a new ln8Pector at
Current end Oemln* Attraetleai »l the Mr. Dry den said there was no In-

Set H e t p t|(| utai rim? end Ceneert ------— tendon of appointing an extra lnspec-
Dr. Sp rouie moved the second read- BABILTOE POLICÉ ■'will Bold Ay ,y maUt" yuBlEATioys MAt BE BELE dec. Mr. Kerns mdved-that the bill should

ing of the bill respecting detective IEPESTIGATIoy. Thoeé-whayere attracted to the Grand *0 rv CITIES. not apply to places of less than 4000
corporations and mercantile agencies. ________ . Opera Roué# during the •‘Brownies" en- population, but the motion failed and

Mr. Tisdale thought the legislation easement *#d like that class of enter- ------------ the bill was reported.
unnecessary, and that, anyhow, the The Woman Complained ef««v«*e Paint talnmemt/will perhaps see a far more The p*r“<««lTo Bill BegirdingHmlelpal aneeeatlon iratlrs.“The sublet1 toaUbaCsLenactlon0rmMoren lMW *» re" «em^n.tner .JStttowi one ta the Hanlon Bros.' I „ ,.versi,„ Considered n _ Mr. Harcourt'», amendment to the

-The Bill la Begard over, there were many more Important *“•!>««'•■» Beath-Mwt M Hr. Con- "Superba.:' which opens on Monday Com ultt,e of loeol Legl.lnU.re- n ghail Mt^pnîy t^amoU^ts TOvered

- - • i -srsusxss srs-uu,. » *- FEv"JL¥iraHE ys&needfarrss
March 26.-(Speclal)-The ' Sproule rw“J“Se1wcM Hamilton, March 25. -(Special)- An ,%®p^ênth raL^u?y«r « wa" *“ C'“m'“ee of 8"p,,,y’ of^'-mo^m^erato ^u^sslon

5SÛ$ SS E-ES™- » - æu £TSs% xs«rêârô sF"”- .«tus. æ;■ fo?^£ontretitoCentiph P Mr. Sproute sa“d he had received Pogan’ whlch occurred here on Feb. be practically a new entertainment and îhefrfl’nn^6 measures being given *?-outI1? make aÆ??tte‘î ^lldrf,n
‘Plying to Mr. McShane, Sir much correspondence showing there 3- alleged to be under peculiar clrcum- will bS found old In name only. Its many ‘5 £ stage’^ThL" vr,m.oinl,}e?nm,1V^C' nar^ cBlldren * S
Iphe Caron said It was not the in- was a strong public demand for the stances. The deceased, with Logan, amusing, tricks, Its funny clowns.charm- passed tlfe: •„

Government at present bill. Dozens of merchants. who wrote supposed to be her hnohumi nflmû here ballet, beautiful scenery and trans- municlnai permitting cities to hold i «$*«**«« i *_*. A . ... .
chartre for dron letters him endorsing- the bill refused when from the a* * nei husband» came here formations should attract not only the n„v oAelectIon® *°n New YeaT's several other bills were put through

so one rent P lettel* a^ed by him, to alkJwthe Slaa of IZ I 6 ®tates on Dec* 11 and masses but the best element in our £ bein* that case fixed the committee stage, and the House
%°rn Cost lean Informed Mr. Praser their names 4n the House. They felt f°r a shart tJme at the community. It is a class of show that f °5^“atlons- j Committee of Supply, the

i«t theboentles for fishermen In all that If the commercial agencies learn- hotel- went to board at 105 pleases all and especially the ladles WKT‘.'" 11 * *• Ballway Bill. , !j*p?naî connection with the con-
e Nova Scotia counties had been paid ed they were supporting the measure, south- When Logan first and children. The sale of seats begins the Private Bills Committee n~C.Lîf hlïlôASr'îUltur,^,1 ,CoJIe5e .v
, fhe put year. I their financial staging would be ratm , this city he was employed with to-morrow morning. reported to the House a number of n,m£rn™ # freely crltlclzed by the

'MBMlIsnl ArkUntlea. ! *d. This was strong evidence 1 .Barr’ druggist, but afterwards -------- measures. Mr. McKay of Oxford moved °M,(>s|tlon', ,
A motion of Mr Edgar's, reouestlng that the bllll was required. !'°f*ted for A. J. Seguin, a fancy soap I • The Irish Alderman." that the Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo ! Toronto Exhibition f

r «La Excellency to transmit to the Leading detectives also endorsed 15?"*: ■^lOS,an-waf taken U‘,ab0,ut Seats for the matinee and evening be referred back. He Mr. Matheson suggested that as an
Homo Government a coov Of^he reso- the P°rtlon of the bUl dealing with h.t.r.i’ and Dr- Lafferty was celled In, performances at the Toronto Opera 8a*d ‘vX. the bill had been rushed Important exhibition wag to be held
Stitfsm «dented May 21 1894 and af- detective corporations. The House Put ^“e. w°toan died on Feb. 8, the doc- House on Good Friday are now on sale through the committee without certain in Toronto this year, the Government
lUtionaooptea y jx, xoy ana should g.Ive the bill its second reading l°J ?wlvln» a certificate of heart failure at the regular scale of prices. As Aid. Parties being heard. This should see that the Exposition grounds

and the United States would be and make whatevep changes neces- cause of death. Mrs. Logan MoSweeney in his new farce entitled Permits the City of Hamilton to were put in proper shape for such an
feromoted by the peaceful sctUemei* ®ary n the committee stage. Two years 1 ”?"lplalned °* *?!ere p“ln/' bat kne" “The Irish Alderman," Mr. Kernell has *?9n.u* th« railway to the extent of “«air. He suggested a levelling or 
& art, It ration of any dieputesordl” 5go >?e. 1 B°ard of Trade en- ?f„nb ^u,86/br Jhem- A days af- made the hit of his life. The farce Is **25 “W. | terracing of the grounds in certain
erences not adjustable by diplomatic dorsed the bill, but the Toronto Board b<\r death rumors began to float a cleverly written satire on wal-d poll- vr?îï" ,<?ib80n (Hamilton) opposed Mr. Parts. __
Cgency was unanimously adopted. °î be was told, at the Influence h™un,li,1bouL»îif.C^üs* of lt(atnid Kben tlc*> abounding with many compilent- McKay a motion, saying that the com- Mr. Hardy said the Government had
pg ncy, - )k . of Bradstreet s, decided against the ber relatives who used to reside In New- ed and laughable situations Some mlttee had not been guilty of any sharp last flail done Its part in fixing up the

« tMontreTiV „foP blIl‘ -, , v castle, Pa., recently began to make en- bright and up-to-date specialties are Practice, and adding that he understood grounds, and the rest of the work de-
M *nf ,M5Lp1ckburn sa|d the Toronto Board qulrlee> lb® circumstances appeared also Introduced and next to Mr. Her- Mr. McKay simply represented some- volved on the city.
,IeVwe?mc? hel? in of a,was ««“Posed of men of more suspicious. Dr. Lafferty said this nell in popular esteem will- appear the body who had a claim against the road Mr. McKay asked permission of the
te „ IMI^V the MlniMe^n? FÎïincê fu«ch «landing that they could not be morning that the woman suffered from well-known comedian, GeorgpAlarlon, for materials supplied. House to Introduce a bill regarding

«vîth'^Dre’sentatlves of oceanf shloptog proule had Indlcat- 5fyerL£alnhe'11r,et,1?ilngaa kreat deal, and ln hla singing specialty. 'Sidewalk After further discussion, Mr. McKay's the pbmtlng of sign posts on country
TntlrJataZf the'port° wbtf^omDhiîned ™aH.hf? 'Lthe bin not necessary, ^.aB 8lck a?°“‘ ‘bre® days. The board- Trouble," and his popular recitation in motion was lost and the committee's roads, and at the tope of dangerous 
of‘ t^adverse e^Vt S the tariff on woui^nL^^ machinery It provided a‘ .L?5a” vo?p- Italian dialect on George Washington, report was adopted as read. bills by the Canadlari Wheelmen's As-

_% aîsss'fifuuSÆ8s »^ *w gysLFssjssssjsiæ —..... ,customs and to supporting the ap- little property^inGln^fll owned ver/. ««Ttn fhJ ofd!E^6a of uncertainty ian and Ren Shields, go to make up a Act—Mr. Dryden. Respecting the Lon- I Work ,B lfc0 «-•■■Mleea
Intment of the Board of Customs the House passed the tan 11 Pellette» ,death d°e®Pb very clever company. don Street Railway Company-Mr. Ger- In the Municipal Committee yester-
Perts, as proposed by the Montreal Imprimatur ro Agencies ih«e ,?UnV.n teller 2BS of w: £«>- i . „ -------- . ™an- 11|Re«Pectlng the floating debt of day morning Mr. Hobbs' bill providing
erd of Trade. He held that the ruL. would be given a standin^lt^ ? n Connee = 5° T3* k,lllad A Toronto Heroine. y the village of Markhapi-Mr. Richard- that elections may be held In cities on
fs were arbitrary and lacked unL- now possess nding they do not last Saturday night,1 The city was billed by the manage- *»• New Year’s Day was reported. The
■mlty and gave no satisfaction what- Mr. Coatsworth said he wee „„„ hi* tathlt-. nt.er5,ed fr0™ ment of the Crystal Theatre yesterday The House laughed heartily when Mr. measure fixes Dec. 20 as nomination
sr to the merchants of the country, pathy with the motiveeef a sy?1" i. .t* residence yesterday. It offering $100 to any woman who would Caven, Patron, asked that his notice day.

5 Co illustrate his argument he gave and also with the remarks nfMr talnable !j5?5?aVoa .at" enter the cage with "Old Rube," the of motion regarding county officials Mr. Garrow's bill to give votes ln mu-
Bn Instance In which the «wmlser Cockburn. All were agreeS thatev^v- caused ™th tb?1 bas monstrous man-eating python, now at- stand at the request of the Govern- nlcipal elections to holders of $400

t ruled that canary seed should *e ad- thing should be^eto M.I« »ZZ coed's ^?ong, tha de- trading the attention of the hundreds ment ” worth of stock in companies was lost.
•nltted free, because It was ndLosed ln getting perfectly4 acc^rdÂGn^l matter “in to-day placed the who dally visit that amusement place. The following bills were dropped: To The principle of the bill was that the
as human food, but two monthygjtter matlon and the agencles them^fvM to lnvesH^tt. h rd1„^lithe pollce It was not long before Manager Young amend the Ontario Architects Act— large amounts of money locked up ln Security from loss bv Burglary
the same Officer bad ruled thMIlt were anxlous tolmprove thé eiteurn^ (îom cÆim “t.M ?ie of telegrams had an opportunity to sign a contract Mr. Garrow. To amend the Act res- corporations should be vote-producing. fiobbery.F Ire or Accident. “
wasdutla*>te becauseit wasraterlkby of thelr reports However The waf kntedhva .man T^th a young woman who announced peeling mortgages of real estate-Mr. Mr. Mutrle's -frill to enable County y*
ghe blacks of Africa. (Laughter.) M before the House did not render anv ex^n I n e t but an herself as afraid of no living object. Blggar. To amend the Assessment Act Councils to g refit aid to town sh lip as »nniv m si

Mr. Ives pointed ont the difficulty of assistance of value 1 render any °n °f body a^*fr ,ta ar- The young lady. Miss Hattie Living- —Mr. Magwood. well as county roads when the town- , on aPD «5° f1
adequately f.”d The debate was continued by Messrs that* the skull" wa^ cra.h^ïn eJcept atone of Queen-street west, will enter These bills were given a second read- ship roads ran Into county roads, was | J.W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director
Bt the same time giving satisfaction MacdowaU (Saskatchewan) Camnhlii W?f crushed In Frwn Old Rube’s cage each day next week Ing: To amend the Assessment Act- passed.
to importers. Changes h^ recently (Kent) McGlllivray, McGregor PMci Lent from Vis ITT ÎP a freight and endeavor to cultivate a friendly Mr. Ryerson. To amend the Act to Another bill was passed providing
been mqde In the Boarâ of Customs Mu]len and Boy]e y‘ g ’ Mc< !S.e„ni;-;ror?,,, ^s uncle, S. K. Barrett, acquaintance with the monster who has prevent the spread of noxious weeds that licenses to hold land sales must
fwoi.Thtl^hnW^knowl’Jda^ They Mr- Foster said before the House un- oboHaTnd n”" a record of several sensational killings and of diseases affecting fruit trees— be taken out W persons other than
thorough technical knowledge. They oexore ine reouse un- apolls lnd and for whom young Pelle- to his credit. Miss Livingstone insists Mr. Charlton. . sheriffs, assignees and municipal of-

- «^Al nrarly this It shoSïd be weH assured of the wl« % suppose3 the deceased upon It that she 1» acting in good faith tuy of T.ronto Bill. . I fleers. 6
«^^îtbl^the l^lriTo? theApe°it?on3 existence of real and widespread griev! tag IndJanlnolte aJd in in the matter and thaj she will posl- Mr. Crawford’s bill respecting the ! A measure was passed providing that

Itaard of BxBsrta hïd been ance. He was convinced that with wL kilted Connea,,? tlvely keep her engagement will) the City of Toronto occasioned a tengthy distress for taxes can only be levied on
£n5l th There was a fiVht of appeal the bill In its present shape there want an taoues? held t- Th frlends. theatre management. The hour of the discussion in committee of the whole, the goods of persons assessed for the

thedeolslons of thd Bo^dto the would be many difficulties as to its ... „ _ young lady’s bold venture has not as The talk was chiefly over the clause property on which the arrearages ex-
f£^rahorAnSidta Co5ntiM»tWy working out. Probably Dr Sproute D .. A,.* *'e.Tered. |yet been determined upon, but will be allowing the city to aid Mr. Johnston 1st.

. ® number of appeals were ever would have done all he could this ses- * Doyle, formerly a detective of duly announced in these columns. In his suit against the Consumers' Gas A bill absolving municipalities from
fnk^Vere wL vWTittle Joundfor ston by calling public attention to it theHamllton department, was engaged "Old Rube" is not unused to such Co. liability for accidents occurring on
thrmitcrv raised against the admlnie- through the discussion .which had , y L" T’ Constable to solve the mystery visits, but with the exception of a Miss Mr. Blggar moved an amendment pro- railway lines running through the
•rrtlon of the Customs Department. taken place, . The circumstances were 15 £?n5ll5lon th£ disappearance Johnson at Pittsburg, he has Invariably vlding that before being enabled to fl- thoroughfares of a corporation was lost.
1 Controller Wood said there was no such that the bill could not likely get , ,8 and Mra Constable s gold declined to permit his visitors to re- nancltflly aid Mr. Johnston the cor- The measure also relieved municipal!-

I eiccoglon to revive the dlaouaelon of through this session, and moreover.be- incidentally to return both, main more than a few seconds within poration should enter into a written ties of liability for accidents occur-
last vear on the Board of Customs ex- fore the enactment of such legislation, f ex*reJ5ctlve, Pay9 has recovered his reach. i i i 1 agreement with the company whereby ring during the repairing of streets
©erts as the new board organized last commercial agencies and business men J7'*3 and. fbe gold watch, but declines —- they shall become liable for costs that unless negligence were proven.
year had proved more satisfactory should be given an opportunity to state t(i *îvealmy®tery» but it is suppos- ; Q.o.K. Concert *wd Assiult-ai-Arm*. may be paid by the plaintiff. Mr. Big- —---------- ------------------

; «nan ttie board of experts as const!- their side. This could only be done by ed the robbery was committed by some- The opening of the spring drill sea- gar said Mr. Johnston wanted such an
luted in the United States. No re- committee. It would, therefore, be 2”® wh0 wel1 knew the lay of the son was marked by a band concert amendment and the city should mot ---------- From I inenlti Rennntt Wnnrlrow
presentations had been receive» «luce well for Dr. Sproute not to press the house- .......................... „ , and assault-at-arms, under the auspi- object to It. The Cest ef TBelr Meln«***nee la Adjoin- br°m Lln«°lll, Bennett & Co., Woodrow
Mr MoShane was elected complaining bill further now, but to let It stand «hat the vommlttee will n«. ces of the Queen’s Own Rifles. The | Mr. Marter understood the city ask- Ing Counties. ® Bona, Christy & Co., Tress & Co. and
of the administration of the depart- . over till next session. I, The proposal to establish a stock mar- Armoury galleries were well filled, ed to pay only what costs had been A deputation consisting of tlîe Rev Other celebrated English makers,
ment and If Mr. McShane had receiv- | On motion of Mr. McCarthy the de- ket- th® Grand Trunk’s request to have about 1500 being present. The selections already Incurred. Mr. Wilkins chairman of the High We era Qn’e *-JL,.
ed any he had never laid them before bate was adjourned. Its assessment fixed for a term of ten by the brass band were admirably j Mr. Balfour thought Mr. Johnston School Board Trenton and Messrs o W "rer*A*en“ m Toronto for
the House. He (Mr. Wood) had visited Mr. McCarthy moved the second years, the application for a grant by rendered, and showed careful prépara- was as much the agent of the Légiste- Haggarty Maclaren and Blggar mem- °cott * Co. Prices : Silk Hat, 18.00;

t Montreal a couple of times during, tile reading of his bill to amend the Elec- the Society for the Prevention of Cru- tlon for the season’s band work, as ture as the City of Toronto In this ac- bers for the ridings of Hastings' wait- Felt, $4.00. These Hats are giving en-
last three months, and had heard- no lions Act. It makes the law clear on elty to Animals, the Single Tax As- did the marches and fancy drumming tlon and surely the House had a right ed upon the Government vesterdav tire sntisfeeHrin

I complaints. 4 the question of transportation of elect- sedation s appeal for assistance In pro- by the buglers. ; to assist In enforcing its own legisla- Their object was to secure a change in “ 8Iactlon’
& Ex-Controller Wallace said ln^etl- : ors by railways, and also provides fcfr curing legislation to permit of the re- Interspersed among the musical ae- tlon. He thought this should be made the High Schools Act so as to mrovlde
: gallon proved that the system ln $per- , arrest by a returning officer, without duction of taxation on buildings and lections were contests of skill with a test case. j Tor payment bv the Council of anv we have a great variety
, atlon in Canada was much more Satis- warrant,,of parties caught personating. Improvements, the application for a bayonet, sword and foil by Sergt.Page, I Mr. Whitney said the merits of the county their fair proportion of the Wn nr« main no- -, qno.i«l o-i-factory than the board of experts I Mr. Foster said he did not object grant for a motocycle exhibition, and R.C.D., Corp. Medhurst, R.C.D., lease were not now being considered, cost of maintenance ot nunlls attending ^ r l malting a Special Sale Of
f: which was In operation in the United 1 to the second reading, provided the the consideration of Mayor Tuckett’s Messrs. Keele, Slfton and Instructor The question was whether the city - High School in an adjoining countv Tam CfShantcra. Price 25s and up.
[;/ States. Decisions in the United States bill will be sent to committee. proposal to have school taxes collected Williams. The two latter, of Varsity should be allowed to dodge the results At uresent Countv Council* onlv nav

were no more satisfactory, and the The House adjourned at 10.50. separately, are matters with which the A.A.,gave an exhibition with the quar- of an action to which it was a party. tOT uupils attending High Schools ta
? only ones benefited were lawyers and a-Finance Committee will deal on Thurs- terstaff, a novelty duly appreciated by Now that the city had gone so far it their own county- and ttawe pupUswho

1 tew importers who carried appeals York Township. day evening. the audience, which seemed to enjoy should not be allowed to back out of reason of convenience are forced to
from one court to another. In the case of Dixon v. York Town- «aut the Bridge rilled In. thoroughly the Whole entertainment Its agreement or shirk Its responsible i attend a school in the adjoining coun-

Mr. Laurier said he was a witness to ship. Solicitor Werritt has been grant- Engineer Haskins wrote to Chief En- ••.id.w.u, -r -- ... Ity. Mr. Johnston, he understood, was , ty have t0 pay the fees out of their
the general complaint In Montreal ed leave to move for dismissal of the glneer Hobson of the Grand Trank to- —. »*jJ«w«lB» »f Krw York. . satisfied with the amendment. own pockets The matter has been re-
agalnst the administration ot the De- , action. The hearing comes up on Sat- day, pointing out the dangerous con- There wi be a matinee at the Toron- Mr. Marter said his objection had neateddv brought to the attention of
partment of Customs Mr. Wood was U1 day. dltlon of the Barton-street bridge,which tp-day. ’ The Sidewalks of New.York” been directed only-Oc the city with- . ^e Government for stane years b5t te
mistaken when he sat» there had been An attempt will be made to have the is narrower than the roadway. The is br‘m full of broad humor and lively drawing from future responsibility. The a difficult one to settle It looks how-
eo complaints The ground of com- lights along the Klngston-road In erection of a new bridge, or the filling =°™®dy, and unlike the traditional city was not to be held liable for past : ever as lt the Government were now
plaint was that the present system led Norway ln working condition by the in of the present one, which is more jnelodrama it reddens the eye with expenses incurred by Mr. Johnston. inclined to do somethin^ to remove the 
^°«AIie<lUkIlty various first of next month. The Gas Com- desired generally, would overcome the laughter rather thar^ with weeping. Mr. Crawïord observed that he seem- iniustice B
ports, some importers thereby being j pany*s charter as it stood made no air difficulty. „ . „ ----- ed to be alone in the matter. If the J
able to get In goods at less cost than j lowance for the fact that the road is Snap shots Boys Brigade Ceneert. city consented to the amendment he

Tne complaint was so general a county thoroughfare. ! Ex-Mavor Roach and Miss Rftach Under the patronage of His Excel- would not object to It.
•hat tbere„^,lLbe. 8«me£ro,?nl ll’ A meeting of the ratepayers of Nor- I are éntayîng exœllent health in N«- le"cy Earl ot Aberdeen, the Boys’ Brig- The amendment was carried and the 
The only argument Mr. Wallace offer- way has been called for Friday even- a5® enjoying excellent neaitn in Nas ade of Canada wjU hold their annual bill reported as amended, 
ed against the board <exPerts was ing at the school house to discuss the samL_ rnMinp. Railwav dirpntnra «.w in concert at the Pavilion Friday evening,, A H.ter<|av ges.,on
did not" work satisfactorily. If “the pr&posed enlargement of the building. ; fayor of running Sunday trains In con- “res^/tae “ venîng1 wUIPbe aiTexhta* ^ Upon the House resuming business

■on for 1U success, and If a board the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks down the mountain on Sundays this , iw th, “Wm. sill n business shall have precedence over
were organized here and proper an- of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These coming summer. a new song entitled tne wrong aide ot a]| other business, In every day of the
pointmenta made, e remedy for exist- athe.[?0heMr-a.rLî5™ttM-e«,5;nh ln‘ 1 Th fee of S. H. Blake, Q.C., for rep- a hence. _____ session, except Wednesday, for Prl-
fng complaints proposed.toy the Mont, on hand ï bottle of Dr ] D “i&iwü resenting the corporation in the recent The vote bills, and that there shall be a
real Board of Trade might prove sat- Dysemery Cordial, a medicine that ?v1lï legislation respecting the Hamilton PdLyuTtecturo oh Saturday fl«lnff of the House on Saturday next,
•factory. give Immediate relief, and la a sure cure Gaslight Company, Is $250. evening In Massev Hall la golna to be ll ^f1" at 11 0 clock In the forenoon,

The motion carried. tor an summer complaints. ---------------------------------- aucoeîTseat a « rJ n^i5nn «aiî Mr' sP®aker to leave the chair at 1
Mr. McLe.Hsn'a Bill----------------------------------Beae.ed From l...«lty, at th“ box office af the hall ?f the clock without the question be-

? After rases* Mr. McLennan’s bill re- Bemended fer Semence. Gentlemen,—To say all I ought to In fa- _____ * lnf«?ut ^ . .
* •PÇpURglne7^liability of Her Majesty Before Magistrate Ellis yesterday Jor B.B.B. would be impossible. It Paderewski * TTie motion carried,r^llllrpubltc companies for labor used Wm. Beasley was brought uip again ^So^ear^lt^i^am'^Xfferent*man Paderewski has been drawing the « *

In the construction of public works charged with burglary and theft from t0 what I was ten years ago when it was largest audiences and the greatest Ü” rttiiîiT Sî
Lawrence Baldwin, and from Albert eipected I would be In the asylum, but amount of money in the United States V a retarIJ of cojrfeg of
Austin, in which latter charge Albert now I am in perfect robust health, and It since last November that any al , corr®sP°fidence relating to the ap-
Bond was Included. At the request of was the B.B.B. that did It. I Buffered for pianist has ever done He nlava in Volntment of Mr. Murdock as Farmer
-the Crown, they were remanded till five or six year» from constipation, some- Massey Hall on Thursday Anriifl i or Assistant Farmer of the London

times so severely that 1 went out of my subscribers' ll«t onSns*.» th* iSf* «mit. Asylum. In doing so he said that
mind. ...... oftaehall he was credibly Informed that the Gov-

1 tried various doctors, both in the conn- Si.lne nal1 on. Saturday morning. „nmmf ha vine- dlaoharered txn mo-try and ln the city, and took medicines too There seems to be no doubt but that to make'wav f of him hid sedkeSd^fr
numerous to mention, but everything failed the vast hall will be crowded upon r°r hlm, naü seduced Mi.
to have the desired effect. When I used that occasion. Murdock from the position of a Pa-
Burdock Blood Bitters it succeeded beyond ■ tron standard-bearer in the last elec-
all expectations, requiring only two bottles Pnullt’ < onc.pt toral campaign.
to cure me. To make It still more cer- p-nn1- Mr. Gibson, In consenting to bringtain that B.B.B. Is the real cure for con- .®opJ® desirous of spending a very down the correspondence said he was 
atlpatlon. I may say that some two years enjoyable evening should take in the sure the papers would disclose no act 
afterwards I felt the symptoms returning concert by the pupils of Lansdowne LflVmtinn Ü ThT nnrt r,. n»C- 
aud took ohe bottle more and from that school In the Pavilion this evening the part of the Gov
time to this Present day (over eight years) They will be assisted by Mr Ramsay I ernment’
1 have never had any returns of the disease, the Verdi Quartette and others Thé „

I never knew any med.cine to work so puplla wm present a variety fonev ' The House went Into Committee ofwell. It does not seem to be a mere re- yreB®nt a variety or rancy l ^ whole on Mr T>rvden’a mil tn nm.llever, but a sure and certain cure, as I dr,!ls aild niarcheo, to conclude with a hoiL «iSÎT
can testify to, for hundreds of dollars’ serles of national tableaux In costume. I ' t?ko«Kh°PS
worth of medicine and advice failed to ------------------■ — and Mr. Whitney objected to sub-sec-
do me any good, but throe dollars* worth of ^ ORDER OF CHOftm* vrikmuh t^on two °f clause two. if it meant
B.B.B. made a permanent cure that has ' _____
given me years of health and comfort 

Yours truly.
C. L. KILMER,

2
_____
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wages of men employed on public 
works. ? • '• " ‘

MRS. OLLIE LO&Aff'S DEATHwas': Qlutch

Pulleys. rOF COMMONS TE8* :aTEE <r.
If you contemplate using a 
Clutch Pulley, look into the 
merits: ot tlie “DODGE” 
patent Split Friction Clutch 
Pulley.

The Latest. The Best. The Cheapest.
-000000*90000-

— SOLE MAKERS —

I ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

aMr. Nelktse ItlrreB Up « BU «r * Bresse 
lea ef l»e Ces- yOver the

Se. a
tcOttawa,

e<SICK HEADACHE Dodge (||ood Split pulley Co ■ . \v

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

08 Klng-st. West, Toronto. 216
ion

!They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Rtgulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

The JSPECIAL NOTICES.
TJIIOF. PETTERSON'S HEALTH RE- 
A storer, the only curative herb pre
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colda, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., * 
etc- m2oc package. 3S1 Queen-street west, Toronto.

at

GREAT{
defective corporations. TT, N'G.LISH . RIDING SCHOOL, 623 

AU i onge-street—riding taught ln all 
I branches ladies and young gentlemen who 
Intend competing for prizes at the " Toronto 
Horse Show," can have careful training 
over Jumps, etc.

Smal8 PHI,
Small Price. HIGH PR 

GRA

TORONTO GENERAL 
1 ,ND TRUSTS CO.

■fgnal Seceei 
■fceer Wain 

cared Ber 
l p «e ssee 
te be Coal

ARTICLES FOR SALE. 
ALCINËD PLASTER—THE 

V/ cheap. Toronto Salt Worts.
BEST-

SAFE DEPOSIT ■\IJINE8, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
?V for medicinal purposes, at F. 1>. Bra

zil & Co.’s, 152 Klug east. ’Phene 078.VAULTS.
Jy Cor, Yongo and Colborne-Sts. Grand’s Rei 

visitors to thi 
stock yesterdi 
Representative 
Dominion, but 
laud were in i 
various conslg 
nent gentleme 
Ing Carr, Ston' 
"don, Eng.: Di 

• Grand, Buffab 
Sinclair, Uhatl 
William Reilly 
Buffalo; J. R. 

.Bonnet, Port I 
L. Slebert, Pot 
J. Enright, Di 
J. Kamoaugh, 
Hamilton; Jos 
Campbell, Det 
pool, England; 

,Y.; William Ft 
kins, New Yor 
Hope; Dr. And

'Yy/'K MAKE
refunded. We repm 
moutlia free. 276 Y

jL KINDS OE CORSETS 
fit guaranteed or money 

fr our order» for six 
onge-atreet.Securities and Valuables of ever 

description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds,etc., 
taken for Safe
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

tir ILSON’S SCALES. REFRIGERAT- 
TV ORS, dough mixers and sausage

repaired 
G. Wilson * 

Toronto.

machinery. All makes of scales 
or exchanged for now ones.
Sod, 67 EspUmade-street,

Keeping, on Special

The Company also Rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, at 
prices Ranging from $5 to «50 per 
annum, according to size,

OCULIST.
T\R. W. E. HAMI LL-DISËASES EYB? 
XJ ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Janet 
Building, N. E. Cor. King and Ïouge-Sta 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 5.

Vault doors and offices guarded 
by Holme»* Electric Protection. MARRIAGE LICENSB&

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-,treet. Even

ings, 580 Jnrvls-street.
He

VETERINARY.
fXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada 
Session 18U5-U6 boglus October 10th.

e prices re 
the most sangi 
elguors, who,' 
held recently 1 
tor slaughter i 

- the Judicious 
agement of M 
who officiated 
securing stich aRENFREW’S BUSINESS CARDS...............................................

TT OUSE-CLEANING TIME — SAVE 
XX your rags and old clothing; highest 
cash price; prompt attention. Send post
card to Yates, 82 Rlchmond-street east.
"Yir J. WHARIN, 
t V . Books posted and balanced, accounts 

collected. 10)4 Adelnide-street east.
Q HERMAN ÊTtoWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders' Bunk Chambers, Y onge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 164L

.the average wai 
Quality of stock 
home of the trt
list of sales:

Consigned by 
Harry Webb. Ei 

Harry MilrolT1 
—Manon. J. p. 

Lady St. Lai 
el re said to be i 
N. Garland, Eg] 

Veatabule, cn. 
mat—Lady Stan 
Ville, *85.

Patchenette, cl 
Prince. Mr. Be 

Anna Gould, 
Hlrd. L. Slebei 
_ Flora Nora, b. 
Douglas. N. Ga 

Pacey Wilkes, ’ 
Wfikea-Patchene

lto'yalette, dot
$3S7ry W^~Mar 
. Sir Lytton, br.J 
ton—Dixie. D. 1 

Bordeaux, br.c.1 
—La Veta. N. d 

Leonltua, b.f., flSFtid
. Axlander, b.g.. j 
lander, b.g., lâ& 
Rams, Dundaa. *1 

°lvah, b.c., 1894] 
Vans, $30. 
-toaslgned by thd 
Caledonia, Ont.. 1 
prletora;

ACCOUNTANT-
-,

i. WILLS A CO., PLUMBERS. G2 
and steam fitters, 668 Queen west 

g a specialty. Telephone 5220.
A/T AHCHMAfffd' COMPANY, IDS VIC- 
iu torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 

Sanitary Excavator»

JoMflû,SPRING—
-STYLES

:

BIGS SCHOOL PUPILS.
tractors.
Shippers.

and Manors

rriHB TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD 18 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel new»- 

etand. Hamilton.
/^AKVILLB DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST.- 
vy guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
Piled, retell only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

In Children’s Hats and Caps LEGAL CARDS.
^LABKÏ: BOWEsV^HÏLTON ’irswï:v %y; itrsssz&xn -

R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Charles 
Scott Grlfflu, H. L. Watt.

Build!
Q.U.. 
Swabey, E.
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
Xj cl tors, Patent Attorney a, etc.,» Que
bec Bank Chambers, King-street east cor. 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. _________

G. R. RENFREW & Co-6
B Klng-St. Eaat, Toronto. 
35 St 37 Buade-8t., Quebec. »'cba

Aberdeen Glair, 
Mr. Bartholomew,
BIebert,'|137.’ b "- 

Miss Mimlndale, 
Harris. Toronto, I 

Cooper, b.s., 1891 
(Bennet Port Hopi 

Bill Uannle, b.gJ D. O. Flanagan, *1 
Consigned by On 
Bella Cooke, bj 

Boutham—Laura C 
KeU

Blfnreda, b f.. lj 
■tance. J. Wllkl
yu'/ss’S
brlno-Knte. Kell 

Consigned by Jol 
Cheetnut Colt, t< 

field—Nannie B 
^Consigned by" Mi

Blackstone. b.c 
Alkina St Flanagan
„sart,b’?i 
•ssatawg;,
town, Ont.:
*LpiyrkeW5r’ 6 

wSkN,Xnh°:

-Ban-ell, b.c.a.. 181 
Mr. Proctor, Blchm 
-.B°b L., gr.c.g., Mr Daly. $50. * 
_D«l»y. b.f., 1892, 
Caller, Parkdale. » 
nRrma, b.tn., 1894 
Puddy, $67. 
^Consigned by Mr.

Forrester, ch.g., 
Brino. Dr. Parker, 

Consigned by the ■onto: .
.Avalon, ch.g.. o • 

Bros., $200. 
Little t rvd, pacer. 

^Consigned by F. 
Thornhill, Ont.:
Cronra b g" « 
HOon.lgned b, Mr.

______________ MEDICAL.
TXR. COOK-THROAT. LUNGS, CON- 
JLJ sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 12 Carlton-etreet, Toronto.

WALL PAPER SALE
; DaiKllorde,

Do not forget that our expenses at 
436 Yonge-street are only $500 a year, 
They were $2200 at 166. We are prepar
ed to give this difference to you in the 
shape of lower prices, better goods 
than you can get at any other place.

Do hot take our word for It. Come 
and see. We have some rare values 
for the balance of this month.

ART.Motes A beet the Henee.
A deputation from the Pickerel River 

Co. yesterday again Interviewed the 
Deputy Commissioner of Crown Lands.

A deputation from the Builders’ Ex
change will wait upon the Government 
at 6 o’clock to-morrow evening.

At the at home to be given In the 
Speaker’s chambers from 4.30 to 7 p. 
m. to-day Mrs. Balfour will be assisted 
In receiving by her sister, Miss Brod- 
head, Mrs. G. W. Ross, Mrs. J. M. 
Gibson and Mrs. E. H. Bronson.

On Friday Mr. Marter will move a 
resolution protesting against the Im
perial embargo against Canadian cat
tle, and asking that all present re
strictions against the entry of Cana
dian cattle Into Great Britain be re
moved.

W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONsT 
Bougcreau, Portraiture ln OU, Pastel, 

Studio, 81 Klng-etreet agit.J.
etc.

EDUCATIONAL.
o arker's 'shortha^d' school.
X> 14 King street west, under personal 
supervision of Mr. George Bengongb. Prac
tical instruction in Shorthand, Typewriting 
and Bookkeeping. Now Is a good time te 
enter. ’Phone 2459.
f 1 ENTltAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO-' 
U route -Canada's Greatest Commercial 
School. __Show & Elliott, Principale.
T NTEBNATIONAL BUSINESS OOL- 
X lege, corner College and tipudina. 
better place ln Canada for acquiring 
genuine hnsliviee or shorfUun 1 tdu 
Terms moderate.

!

Any day In the week.
Good fresh air up here onCome.

the hill. Lots of light. Plenty of room. 
Car load of goods and civil men to 
wait on you.
CANADA’S GREATEST WALL PAPER 

HOUSE,
Mall order de
partment now 
compléta 
Country people.

;1Si
436 mm a re

cutiou.
Live and let live.

1 write us for 5 
t sample»
meeatMaeyinMUMsjg

OPPOSITE CARLTON STORAGE.Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont., 
says ; "I had been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now.”

216 ............................
(N TUllAUK - BEST AND CHEAP LOT' IN 
O city. Lee ter Storage Co., 158 Spa-, 
uina-evenue.Thursday, March 26, *96. Tuesday next.

At the Interim Sessions held by Judge 
McDougall Alfred Bond and Edward 
Wilkie pleaded guilty to burglary and 
theft In five cases— Alex. Thompson, 

' York Township; Theodore Helntzman, 
. Toronto Junction; Mrs. Wm. Jackes, 
North Toronto; Lawrence Baldwin,Deer 
Park; Wm. Aull, York Township. Be
sides tfrese Wilkie also pleaded guilty 
to a burglary at Albert Austin’s, York 
Township. They were remanded till 
Monday.

AT 86 YORK-8TREBT — TORONTO 
Storage Co.—furniture removed and 

stored; loans obtained It desired.
Faaey Goods Hale.

A large sale of fancy goods will be 
Ii'd at '.he rooms of D ikstn Si Town
send, auctioneers, on Friday, March 
27, at 3 p.m„ which should attract the 
attention of those in the trade, and the 
general public; as there Is a great 
variety, and everything must be sold 
to close out the estate.

JOHN ». SKEWS islXNd
érÏAPT.''’GOODWIN'S STEAMER MORN- 
VV ing Star rung regulany every day oe® 
tween Church-street wharf and Inland. 
Towing promptly attended to. Furnltunr 
carefully trangferred to shiy part of the la- 
land ton shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., Telephone 98U, or 1TV Berkeley- 
street.

eee. Falling!
“raMrgÿrl
cured by

COLBORNE
STREET.

Organic Weakn 
Memory, Leek 
permanentlyRake Shops Act.

J. S. says : "I was In a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Milter's Compound Iron Pills cured 
me.”

FINANCIAL.iPTIiBear Market.
----- DlmnMsIrtr8°rtt,^unteil

and all ailments brofighi on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise

J« E. HAZELTONj 
graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-etreet

T OANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
XJ 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toroato-atreet.

*rr |
I: Don’t blame year 

children M they 
den's see proper -

Pure Lard, in 20-lb. pails, fresh 
rendered, 8£c lb.

Convention Will Meet In Hamilton Next 
Year Officers Kleete«l

The Canadian Order

’, .«UMtl XU LOAN ON MOUTUAUES, 
aVX life endowments and other securities. 
Deuenture* bought and sold. James (j. 
McGee. Financial Agent, » Toronto-»treet

y,Personal.
The Hon. G. W. Allan Is improving 

In health.
Mr. Castell Hopkins was not so well 

last night.
Ex-Aid. Thomas Pells is seriously ill 

at his home in Slmooe-street.
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bright have re

turned from Bermuda.
Mr. Alexander Manning is confined 

to his residence in the Queen’s Park 
with a very severe cold.

Mr. A. W. Hepburn, manager of the 
steamer Empress of India, Is in town 
completing arrangements for the com
ing season's business.

Lady Thompson, accompanied by Sir 
Frank Smith, viewed the two histori
cal pictures of Mr. Bell-Smith at Rob
erts' Gallery, King-street west, yes
terday.

W. O. Whiteside, Hamilton; John 
Hamilton, Wroxeter; W. Wilson, New 
York; W. Sadler, Galt; George H. 
Young and wife, Niagara Falls. Ont.; 
YV. Stephens, Waterdown; Miss Steph- 
fnf- XV aterdown; W. Dalmage, New
bridge; Mrs Jackson, Massena, N.Y., 
are at the Richardson House

The Rev. T. R. O'Meara curate of 
Little Trinity,King-street east inform
ed The World yesterday that he had 
refused the offer of the rectorship of 
the Church of the Ascension which "had 
been offered him by the Bishop of To
ronto, ln succession to the Rev. H G 
Baldwin.

m246 , Toronto.
_ , „ „ . ^ of Chosen
Friends concluded their session late last 
night. The following officers were elect
ed: W. P. Bell, Kingston, grand coun
cillor; T. G. Davis, London, grand vice
councillor; W. F. Montague, Hamilton, 
grand recorder; S. Broadfoot, Guelph, 
grand treasurer; A. Wolverton, M.D., 
Hamilton, grand medical examiner; M. 
T. Stewart. Toronto, grand prelate; J. 
P. Ross, Exeter, grand marshal; Dr. E. 
Buchanan, Zurich, grand warden ; A. 
Mitchell, Bowmanville,grand guard; A. 
M. Legg, London, grand sentry; Chas. 
Kister, Chippewa, three years trustee; 
representatives on the Executive Com
mittee, James Dixon, Hamilton; the 
Rev. H. I. Allan, Columbus; John Kane, 
Toronto. Hamilton was selected as the 
place of meeting of the Grand Council 
for 1897.

f t iy-VAtiOMZlNti, TRANSFIXING PAIN.
The most excruciating pain known Is 

perhaps caused by Angina Pectoris, 
which is most to be dreaded of any of 
the diseases of the heart. It distin
guishes Itself especially by pain, and 
by pain which is best described as 
agonizing. The pain literally trans
fixes the patient, generally radiating 
from the heart to the left shoulder 
and down the arm. The face shows 
the picture of terror, and is either 
deathly white, or livid. To 
suffering from this species of heart 
trouble or from palpitation or flutter
ing of the heart, shortness of breath, 
or smothering spells, the value of Dr. 
Agjiew’s Cure for the Heart cannot 
be estimated, as it will give relief in 
thirty minutes In every case, and, if 
Judiciously used, effect a cure. Dr. Ag- 
new’s Cure for the Heart is the great
est life saving remedy of the age.

II Is had eight. 
Have their eye* 
tested free.

n~; ■ j]a LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
A funds to loan at -low rates. Read, 
Read & Knight, solicitors, eta, McKinnon 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-atreets,
Toronto.

f THIStrictly New Laid Eggs, 14c.
5

BUSINESS CHANCES.
— ifTi**»**- - - —1—. _____ ...... .A

rp ENDER8 WILL BE RECEIVED T’PuL^L^%^>^^cb^il;,ra'rgbey,à
set custom woollen mill, built.of stone, three 
storeys high, with mansard roof, In first- 
class repair and running older, and havlm- 
valuable water privilege, situate on the 
River Speed in the township of Waterloo in the County of Waterloo, and eontain- 
inf 1,1K ,rf? more °,r loss, part of lot No. 
< In the 1st concession.

On tlu* said property there la situate a frame storey and a half roughcast dwelHm? 
large frame stable, wool house, sheds and’“fi^i^TepaTr1.11 aud«

This property la situate about 114 miles
•^rrn?le«rfm^i‘’ri% mll®,s /rom Hespeler and 

i (r®m,.Galt, and has a large custom
with mai“heCtlr L1?? ™ude connected there- 
Flel irio V.n-.i' *’ Pre“tou & Hespeler 

'.way pa,se® the property, 
accent?//^ Th0f any t(lut|t‘r not necessarily 

,Jhe pr°nerty to be sold will be
official' guardian Pr°VUl wf John Ho3klB' th®

Y7t IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
JJ cu good mortgages ; loans on endow- 
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, insurance and financial broker, 
1 Turonto-street.

Fresh Roll Butter, in pound 
blocks, extra choice, 20c. nTEL.

|g| na person hotels.
/tYlCHAUBfeON HOUSE, COIINEB KING 

11 and tipudina, Toronto, near railroads 
and steamboats ; $l.&u per day ; from 
Union titution take Bathurst-street car to 
door. ti. Kfehardson, prop.
» i ox el de windsoil graven- « ,
XX hurat—This hotel is only ûve minutes’
%vu*« from G.T.ll. Depot and about th# 
saiue from Muskoka Wharf, making if a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large and airy bedrooms and the 
beat sample rooms for traveler» north of 
Toronto. The ho'tl is lighted throughout 
with electricity. Bates $1.60 to $g per 
day. D. B. La Fra nier, prop.

HE DOMINION HOTEL. HUNTS- 
ville—Bate» $1 per day. First-clae# 

accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel is lighted throughout with electricity. ,
J. A. Kelly, prop.____ _________________
np HE BALMÔBAL—BOWMANVILLE.
JL Bates $1.50. 
water heated.

$Sctra Choice Hams, mild 

curing, ioc.
♦

telephone, eee. It is a VrThe Numlillan'K Passenger*.
The Allan Line steamship Numld- 

lan arrived at 1 o'clock Monday morn
ing with the following catoln passen
gers: Major Atkinson, Mrs. Atkinson 
and maid; Mr. H. Baird, Mr. W. E. 
Blackwall, Mr. Canns Mr. C. C. Farr, 
Mr. Farrow. Mr. F. F. Fearnley, Mo
ther Marie Fidle, Mr. F. Glbberd, Miss 
J. Gibson, Mr H. E. Greaves, Mr. G.A. 
Harding. Miss Hooper, Mrs. Kent, Miss 
Learmonth, Mother Marie Leon, Mr. 
Maunder, Mr. H. Merrick, Mrs. A. Mit
chell, Mr. Ramsey Nash, Mr. Pater
son, Capt. Pollard. Mrs. Pollard, Mr. 
Rodgers, Madame Rossaire. Mr. W. T. 
Sheard, Dr. J. P. Silver, Mr. Thurlow, 
Miss Muir. Mr. H. H. Wilson, and 68 
intermediate and 247 steerage passen
gers.

Jam— E. Ifieholson,THIRD, TESTED AND THEE.
CANCER ON THE LIPThousand» Know of the Quick and Cer

tain Belief that Comes From South 
American Kidney Cure.

This medicine will not cure all the 
Ills that flesh is heir to. but it will 
cure kidney trouble of whatever kind 
—no case too aggravated. It will cure 
speedily—sure relief In six hours. It is 
rich In healing powers, and whilst It 
quickly gives ease, where pain existed 
before, it also gives strength to the 
weak and deranged organs, making 
the cure complete and lasting. Thou
sands who know what South Ameri
can Kidney Cure has done for them 
will tell you so.

78 CURED BY
Sarsa- 1AYERS The Bes

THE I
HUGSpari I la

. . , , JOHN W. MARTIN,
The Administrator of the Estate of Samuel 

v. Martin.
lk*w d at Erosion, this 11th day of March,

' * 401

Made From Your
OLD CARPETS

Superior to all others. 
Reversible—Durable—Cheap.
See them or send us a card-

seven long years. Finally, I began taking 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. In a week or two I 
noticed a decided Improvement. Encour
aged by this result, I persevered, until ln » 
month or so the sore began to heal, and, 
after using the Sarsaparilla for six months, 
the last trace of the cancer disappeared."— 
James E. Nicholson, Florencevllle, N. B.

Colborne
Street.

—-r
Electric light, hot 

II. Warren, Prop.Family Murdered and Burned.
Alma, Wis., March 25.—The family of 

G. F. Oldhouse, father, mother 
five children, who were cremated tn 
their burning 
were
not accidental as at first supposed.
The object was to secure $500. which 

Oldhouse had received that day.
NO GOLD OR COUGH Is too severe to “hi 

vlelri to the curative power of Dr. Wood's 
Norway Fine Syrup. It has cured thou
sands of cases. 216

WANTED. T) O EDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
XV day house in Toronto. Special 
raijs to ^winter boardoie. JOHN S. KL-

and ......... ........
T. °2j7r;Afi/r SATURDAY-A YOUNG J-J scotch terrier dog, with red ribbon 

%,1,?r8°n detaining suite after this
Cariton.stroet.I,r0“eC'Uted' BcwaM at 182

JPlEfilCSn 806 WORKS.house two weeks ago, 
murdered and their deaths were

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
“ Admitted at the World’s Fair.

JOHN H. SKEflNS *-• Bemrnyl Is Very Ill.
Davenport, la., March 26.—Remenyi, 

the famous violinist, Is very ill at the 
h*nfe of Henry Sartertous, in this city. 
Hlsvwlfe, who Is in New York city, 
has- been telegraphed for and is ex
pected to arrive here to-day.

601 Queen-Street West, 246 ST. LAWRENCE HALLA short road to health was opened to 
'hose suffering from chronic coughs, asth* 

• bronchitis, catarrh, lumbago, tumors, 
cumatlsm, excoriated nippies or Inflamed 

feasts, and kidney comnfalnts. by the ln- 
rodnctlon of the Inexpraslve and effective 
I'wedy, Dr. Thomas’ Eelectrie OIL

LAND surveyors.
TTNwiN'* CO.’"(LATE'UNWlii".'BROWN 

Established 1852. Medl- 
Bay and Rlchmontl-

LOST.
WAKTED-IKJAT FOR FISHING—NOT 

!«* than 25 feet In length. Address 
G. Sinclair, Islington

£135 to 130 St. James-atreet, Montreal 848

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The best known hotel in the Dominion

AYER’S PILLS Rtgulate the Bowels. TT & Sankey).
cal Building, corner no 
street*. Telephone 1330.

Wholesale and Retail Butter
Dealer, GET QUR r

! v x

■■Bin ■

r

DON’T BE A FOOL
by being caught in a spring 
shower, getting wet and being 
bud up *ick. You can prevent it 
by buving a package of*‘ROUGH 
ON RAIN.” It will make your 
clothing rain proof. Costs but a 
trifle. You’ll be sorry if you don’t.
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